
Portion of letter fro-n Miss Churchill telling of bier jour-
liev to Jfl(li.

A very h-tppy iNew Year to you ail, is mny wvish to-daý-y.
tlioo-fi the ideai of cold and snow is so closely associated wvith
tihe thoughit, of the ir-st day of J;tnuariv, that. if it, were- nor
for the calendar, 1 would searcely known this Nv'asNe
Yeir's la v.

Hiere '%'e are, really in qaui- Bobbili hoine at last, and by
iliis tirne quite seutled. Sc) oftei (luring the past year, I have
iihotiîght and wvondered adlont this coiniiig ti) India and nmazy
;L plant have I madle ; but af ter ail, the reality bas proved
qite different.

After the long ocenn voyage, the journiey in the cars t(
\r/îallagramn wits like ail railiway journeys-îîo, I cati m~ t sav*
01;it withl truth, for in rnany respects it had nothing at ail
ltiiii oio' with the railwvay journeys taken iii Arnerîca.
Tliere onie does not look out upon miles and miles of l'auc

- wlice alniost every bit of grass is hurned up by the sun
%wlicre even thé- crops of grain cultivated wvith ail th- care the

elntves krioi how to gîve and wvatched oh so anxiously, ai~e
poor and iparchied, _nd wheve at every stopping place littie

'~brown faces look Up to the windows sQ pitifully. 0f course,
isý 1 have of ten been told this is a counrtry where professionki
bý-;lars abound, but even knowving that fact., it is none thé

lesto uchingy to, bee the children holding out their hiands and
Ualng LTmnn, Ilîinia in theiv plaintive tonies.

But as I have remarh-ed. we carne in the train as far as
to Vizimnagram and here carne in, the altogether newvfeatnires

onof travelling. To begin wvith , it seerned strangre lot. to start
.US. olnt on our Journey to Bibbili until evening, for it wvas after
m'g ýs%-i o'clo)ek before Mother and I hiad settled our selves iii
lie tie front of the bandy, our snialler boxes and bundies pack-

Uh d iM behind us, and hiad given the signal for our coolies t.o

E. :il first it did seemn a-, if those men were determined to
us w out, but as tirne passed and no accidents occurred,

gradially I forgot my desire to cling to- the sides at every
rise or fali of the shafts anad trien I decidediy enjoyed the


